
voice of the raven

we will be able to serve the notionnation9nations
by venavern metcalfe

for theow aundatundntunda timetims

my son peter metcalfe rang me up
recently to enquire about a joint ven-
ture

ve-
ntre we have relating to the 75th an-
niversaryniver sary of the alaska native
brotherhood

theile question concerned my first ac
quaintencequaintancequaintence with native legislators and
I1 recalled that I1 had lobbied for the
veterans of foreign wars in 1949 in
an unpaid job I1 was post commander
of the local group at the time

our efforts on behalf of the veterans
for that year were to gain some fun-
ding on a loan basis for the veterans
loanlon program as adopted in 1946 and
the institutionreinstitutionrerc of the alaska na-
tional guard the latter was to re-
enact enabling legislation which had
expired when the previous guard units
had been called up in 1941

I1 told my cohorts we would un-
doubtedly run into road blocks as far
as the loan for funding was concern-
ed but that the national guard was
a piece of cake my batting average
was zero on this bit of predicting since
the thing was worked out by borrow-
ing from the teachers retirement
fund and it went through nearly
unanimously not so with the guard

and hereby hangs the tale it would
seem that then gov ernest gruening
had caused the legislature in 1943 to
create a territorial guard which
was to consist of those either too old
too lame or otherwise not elegibleeligibleelegible fforor
regular military duty

this was recruited by no less a per-
sonage that col muktukmiktukMuktuk marston
who did some sort of a job in putting
together what came to be known as

eskimo scout batallionsBatal lions and in
the process he caused any number of
people to believe that grueningsgroeningsGruen ings

guerrillas were a political arm of
the administration

this caused the alaska canned
salmon industry inc a bad case of
heartburn the replacement of that
groupgrou disbanded in the aftermath of
WOMworld war 11II by a new guard unit
was simply more than their emissaries
to the legislative scene could stand and
they opened up with all of their lob-
bying firepower to kill the bill they
were joined in this effort for the first
time in the memory of man by the
organized labor lobbyistshobbyists who feared
that the guard would revert to what
it had been during previous times
mainly in the 20s and 30s when

they were used as strikebreakersstrike breakers
this caused me grave doubts about

all of this and in the house I1 could
count only eight sure votes out of24
for the measure at this juncture I1 was
advised by gov gruening that I1
should concentrate my efforts on the
five native legislators then serving in
the house these were william E
beltz D nome andrew hope D
sitka percy lpipalookalook R nome frank
G johnson R kake and frank L
johnson R nome it should be men-
tioned that frank peratrovich D
klawockkladockKlaw ock was by then serving in the
senate and provided support too

what we did myself and the
legislators named was to have lunch
about once a week to discuss the state
of the territory and the condition of
the native population we could term
this the education of vern
metcalfe

I1 thought I1 had convinced these folks
of the need for the guard but they
were playing their cards close to their
vest something their successors are
also extremely talented at doing

thought I1 had convinced
these folks of the need for
the guard

in fact the day of the vote as I1 was
entering the house chambers the
canned salmon lobbyist and one of
his captive legislators told me in high
glee well vernvemavem you wont win this
one

how about that I1 replied and
I1 told him with false bravado 1 I

wouldnt place any bets on that and
I1 most surely would not have at that
moment

the bills came for final passage and
the nervous 26 year old in the gallery
was me the first suggestion that
things were looking up came when
chester C red carlson D
cordova with great command of the
language excoriated the labor lob
byists for opposing it red was an
organizer the creator of the
fishermens union in cordova and
most importantly a world war I1

veteran who minced no words on the
need of a guard

the turning point came however
after those opposed had their innings
and percy ipalook asked for the floor
this soft spoken presbyterian minister
said 1 I paraphrase here we are
criticized us native people for being
on welfare and for draining the
treasury we dont like this we
now have the opportunity to have our
people join the guard for which they
will be paid for their drills this will
help all of us we will also be able
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to serve the nation and alaska too
I1 must admit that I1 looked over at

the canned salmon lobbyist and grinn-
ed from ear to ear the final vote
fourteen to 10 with all five of the
nativenative lelegislatorsveseatorsslators and red carlson
carrying tthe day later I1 was one of
the first six alaskansalaskasAla skans to be sworn in
I1 was despite four years in world war
11II still draftabledraftable and was to become
the commissioned officer

As such I1 was privileged to read
reports gained via our eskimo scouts
scattered all along the bering sea
later we were to have the distant
early warning line which was
radar stations I1 might point out here
and now that beginning in 1949 we
had a human DEW linelinc

we called them the eskimo scouts
and since it would hardly be con-
sidered clsssifiedclassified now I1 might note that
some of these people managed to visit

cousins in sibera from time to time
thought you might like to know I1
know that bill beltz frank G
johnson and andrew hope are all
deceased but the present guard owes
them a vote of gratitude
posthumously

it would be of interest to bill beltz
that the present adjutant general john
schaeffer just happens to be an
eskimo what goes around comes
around


